Randomized study of placebo and framing information in direct-to-consumer print advertisements for prescription drugs.
Research suggests that quantitative information in direct-to-consumer (DTC) prescription drug ads may be helpful for consumers. The objective was to examine the effect of adding placebo rates and framing to DTC ads. In study 1, 2,000 Internet panel members with chronic pain participated in a randomized controlled experiment of DTC ads varying in placebo rate and framing. In study 2, 596 physicians ranked DTC ads varying in placebo rate and framing by how well they conveyed scientific information and their usefulness for patients. In study 1, participants who viewed placebo rates were able to recall them and use them to form certain perceptions. A mixed frame led to lower placebo rate recall and perceived efficacy. In study 2, overall, physicians preferred a placebo/single frame ad. Adding placebo rates to DTC ads may be useful for consumers. The evidence does not support using a mixed frame.